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THE. Annual Meeting of the Churchos of New

Brunswick and Nova Scotia will be held with the
Church at Lord'a Cove, Deer Island, N.B., com-
nencing Thursday, August 31st, and closing Lord'a
day, September 3rd. J. E. BARNF.S,

E. o. Fono, Secretary.
Chairman.

BRo. R. E. STEVP.Ns i proac ing for tho Lordsa
Covo church.

BRo. H. W. STEwAnT will Spend the month of
July in P. E. .

BaO. SYLVESTER LE.oNIAin is proaching for the
churches at Letete and Back Bay.

• WE ought ta have at leat five hundred more
subscribers. Try and get your neighbors and friendâ
te taie THE CHRISTIAN.

Bno. WzAvER, of Montague, will exchango with
Bro. Stewart, of St. John, the third and fourth
Lord's days of this month.

WE will thank our stbscribers to send their sub-
ecriptions as soon as possible. Wu will son have
te make our report up for the annual.

TrEitr is now a good field for one of our preaeh-
ing brothren in Hants Co. We hope that some
good preacher may find his way to that locality.

LPT overy Brother and Sister in the provincea
Bend something te Bro. H. Carson, lalifax, te
assist the brothreon thora. They need Our help.

TnE P. E. I. meeting will take place with the
church at Montagno, coutinuing over next Lord's
day. Wo hope te publish a full report in next
Blue.

WE notice from the Canadiat Erangelist that
the church in Toronto has secured Bro. J. E.
Powell for their preachor. Ho is highly spoken of
as a pulpit orator and worker. They need just
such a %naa in Toronto.

Bno. NontTucurr, the General Evangelist of the
Home Mission Board of tho United States, will
hold a meeting in Halifax this month. Bru. North-
cutt is one of the most succossful evangeliste in
our ranks, and we are expecting a grand meeting
in Halifax.

I - _____________________________________

To let our light shino before men is a duty. It
cannot bo donc on an uninhabited island ; a mon-

astory duos not afford a good oppor-
Shining as tnumty, neither duoes a hurmit's

Lights. cave. Even in our closet our light
doce net shino for the world. But

this world is very dark at tines and in places.
Satan loves the darknoss, and ho was a sadly dis-
appointed being when ho saw the Sun of Right-
cousness rising. Lika the beasts of the foret, ho
prubably fait lhko fleeing te the depths of his deep-
est darkness, lest his deformity ahuîîld be seon and
his character b revealed. But ho concluded te
atay and light against the ight. He hates a Chris-
tian as a sbipwrecker hates a lighthouse, or as a
thief hates the Bound of coming stops. All the
greater, thon, is our need of letting uer light ahine ,
'for what Satan hates God is aura te love, and wve
ahould work on the principle of finding out what
our enemy wants us te do and thon doing the
opposite. It i important to ourselves that our
lightahould beburing brightly. Tho early settlers
in a country have often to kindle large fires, even
in the hat of sumr, for the purpose of keeping
the wild animals away. It is only under a peculiar
complication of circumstances that the enemy of
souls will come near the Christian whoso lamp i
properly trimnmed and burning brightly. But,
like the locomotive, wo should carry our light net
only for our own safcty, but for thosafoty of others.
Wo nover know when Bome lost traveller's oyo is
upon us, or whon ho is following in our stepi. If
owing te a false light, or the absence of any, ho
should fall over a cliff, wo would b as culpable as
those who lure ships te the rocks by falso lights, or
ho who neglects te have the guiding raya coming
from the lighthouse which he is supposed te keep
That Our lights may ahine brilliantly and stoadily
we need tu b in close connection with Christ, the
source of light. As an electric light does net shine
of itsolf, but owing to its direct connoction with
the generator, se the Christian, when united te
Christ by a living faith an an ubediont life, will,
as a matter of course, end out his rays into the dark-
neas. Cut the connection in oither case and dark-
ness will result. The world now needs many
lights and many raya from eaci.

Whon the psalmiat wps deprivedof the priviloges
of the Lord'a bouse, his soul longcd and oven

faintod for the courts of the Lord.
The Shut-in His heart and bis flesh cried out
Christians. for the days of old whon, with his

follow worshippors, ho came up te
pay his vows. Theso days woro radiant with
blessings Ho icels that one thon outshono a
thousand nlow. Ho would b willing te b oven a
door-keeper if again ho could visit the place of
God's abode. To-day thoro are many aged saints
of God who feel much as the psalnist did. Infir-
mities have gathored thick upon then. Increasing
yoars have brought incroasing weakness, and now
when Christ's younger brethron and sisters go
easily and cleerfully to the liuse of prayer, they
find thensolves no l'ànger able to attend. It may
bo that they are lying helpless upon their couches,
suffering severo pain. Perhaps they are able te
ait by the windows, andl, seeing the church-goors
moving along, they send their prayers with theu.
Or on a bright and cheorful day thoy may b aolo

te go te a fellow pilgrim's tent and speak of the
morcies of Cod that have over followed them.
And, as thoy talk, their hearts are filled with
niemnories and their oyes overflow with tears.
How thoy do miss the songs of Zion I and the
sweet spirited prayers! and the warm-hearted
exhortations ! What would thoy net givo te once
mora unite thoir voices with those of God's child-
ren in praise and prayori But on earth that may
nover b thoir privilogo again; but, having striveot
te b faithful when health and strength were given,
having onjoyed the blessings and borne the burdon.
in% their day, they are now waiting till God shall
cal thom to juin the great congregation around
His throno. That congregation will nover break
up and the songs of heaven shall nover cease..
Voices there will not becumo broken and bearts
thore wili never gro- old. Se whilo God's aflhicted
children wait for the welcomo sunmons, " Child,
como home," they can wait in hope. Happy they
may bo that the race is nearly over and the crown
almost won. A few more days or years, a few
more cares, and it may be tears,-

" Thon an eternal stay ;
Thon an eternal throng;
Then an eternal gloriois day;
Then an eternal song."

The geologist, ns ho dolves into the o. :th, often
coince upon the foot-prints of animals long since

extinct. Somotime in tho distant
Living in past the impressions wero mado as
Our Acts thoughtlessly in the soil as a romp-

ing child to-day makes foot-prints
on the sand. But thora they are and thero they
have been for ages ; and while wa study then we
think of the animal that otherwiee would b for-
gotten. The charactor of the imp-ession give us
in a menasure the nature of the animal by which it
was made. In the excavations of the lava-covered
city of Pompeii the archre.logist found bouses and
people just as they woro wbon the burning fliiid
was poured over the city. Thora was the sentinel
standing at his post. Thu morchant was int bis
shop. The tradesman was followinug bis vocation.
The housewifo was about her daily tasks. The ex-
tortioner hold his ill-gotton gains in his bands.
The thief was fleoing with his booty. All are thora
as God saw themr at that moment ; and, like Lat'a
wife, they are transfixed for all coming centuries.
Thoir names are forgotton, but wo sec their acte.
Se it will b with us. We will die and b forgot-
ton, but our dods continua te live ; or if wf are
not forgotten, wa will b reontmbered in many
cases only by what w havo done. The good are
renembered by their virtuo, and the evil by tl'eir
sins. Paul is net dead yet. In his nets ho lives
and by his influence ho movos the world. To-day
more people are under bis sway than whon he
walkod a man among mon. Luther is net dead, au
all can know by looking at Romo's shattered bol.
warks. Alexander Campbell speaks to-day in
thousands of voices and calle the world away fro
sectarianism te the one founidation tupon which an
undivided church muet rest. Se, also, Nero lives
in bis acte, but thoy are acte of sin. Su Voltairo
lives, se Guiteau lives, and se Iigersoll will live.
N.t until the sun sets to rise no more will the
influenco of an active life cese. This makes liv.
ing, viowod in this light alono, a wondorfully


